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Deois10n No. __ •. _>_J_~_._, 

In the Matter of the Applicution of ) 
J olm. J'. ~.~ilJj.q,u:.s d. 'b.e.. "l!1l1iarns ) 
Transfer Co. tor permission to charge) Application No. 22394 
less than minimum ~ates on freight, ) 
rega~dless of classit~cation. ) 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION _~'"D ORDER 

By this application JO!ln J. Viillie.Iils, doing business as 

Will~s Transfer Co., seeks authority under Sect10n 10 of the City 

Carriers' Act and Section 11 of the Highway Carriers' Act to transport 

property in shipments weighing 500 pounds or less, as a 01 ty carrier 

and a highway co~trsct c~rrier, within the Los .tnge1es dray~ge area, 

at rates less than the min1mlJr!! r9.tes estt:~lished by Decision ~~o. 30765, 
1 

as amended, in Case No. 4121. The rates whiCh ~plicant proposes to 

charse for such trensportEl.tion and the shippers which he proposes to 

serve under such rates are set forth in Appendix "A1t hereto. ~'lilliems 

also seeks authority to assess a flat c~arge of 13 cents tor C.O.D. 

oollections, in lieu ot the charges provid.ed by said. Decision No. 

30785, as amended. 

In suppo:-t of the application it is alleged that this C3l'"

rier performs So schedUled and routed p~~:"cel delivery service which 

is highly specialized in nature and which is essentially different 

troe ordinary drsY~Ge service. It is asserted that the m1n~um rntes 

are not e.daptable to this type of transportation in that they require 

the clessification of freight, the issuance of separate bills of lad~ug 

j. 
Effective Decoo.ber 1, 1938, sa~.d Decision No. 30785, as amended, 

will be superseded by Decision No. 31473 of Novemoer 25, 1938, in the 
same proceeding, however, the chan~es made do not materially stfeet 
this application. 
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and the observance of zoning boundaries. It is claimed, moreover, 

that certain economies are possible in en operation ot th1s type by 

reason of which service can be performed ~rotitably at rates lower 

than the established mi~tmum rates. 

In fUrther support or the application, it is stated that 

the shippers tor whom the transportation ~ere involved is being 

perto~ed have detinitely decided to commence proprietary operations 

it they are re~uired to assess the est~b11shed m1n~um rates and 

abide by the governing rules and regulatio~s. 

It is evide~t t~om the alleG~tions of the application that 

the rou'~ed and scheduled tr~sport~tion se;:ovice performed by VlilJ.j.m:lS 

Transfer Co. is of a specialized nature for which the established 

minimum rates are not readiJ.:r adapto.ble. It is evident also that in 

a service of this neture economies whioh should permit profitable opera

tion at rates lower than those requS.red for. ordinary dre.yage are" possible. 
• I .. 0/. .', ...... 

In declini~g to establish special rates tor routed and scheduled services 

in Decision No. 31473, supra, the Commission specifically reco~ized 

t!lat lower and dit:f'er~~t rates woul.d be justitied for this type ot 

operation and stated that relief would be afforded the oarr1ers engaged 

therein u~on the tiling ot a,propriate applicatio~s under Sections 10 

and 11 of' the City and Highway Carriers' Act, respectively. under 

these circumstances, this is not a matter in which a public hear~g 

is required, except insofar as the request tor a flat C.O.D. charge 1s 

concerned. Sufficient just1ticatio~ for the sought charge of 13 cents 

h~s ~ot been set forth in the application and in the event applicant 

desires further considerat10n to be given to this matter, it will be 

necessary to schedule a public heaTing. Therefore, good cause 

appearing, 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED that John ~. 'Williams, doing bt ... s1ne:3s 

as ~l1lliam.z Transfer Co., be and he is hereby authorized to charge 
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rates less than the minimum rates established by Deoision No. 31473 

ot Novetl'.ber 25, 1938, but not less than the rates set forth in 

Appendj.x "A" attached hereto end by this reference made a part hereot, 

tor the transportation for which rates are therein rrovided ax:d tor 

the shippers who are tb.erein nam.e'd. 

IT IS HEREEYFtTRTEER CRDERED that in all other respeots 

this application be and it is hereby denied without prejudice. 

The authori~y herein granted shall ~xp1rG one (1, ye~r 

trom the date hereof unless sooner ch~ngedJ c~cel1ed or extended by 
an appropriate order of the COmmission. 

This order shall become effective December 1, 1958. 

Dated at Sa.n Francisco J California, th1s .,?/?';;; day 01: 

11,...,-£- t-,r /,19 3S. 
I 

~6 I~/ 
{ 

---~Co~mm~i~5-s~i-o-n-er-s------~ 



The follow:Lng rates apply for the tnlllS,Portat10n of property trans

portod. in scheduled. and. rou.ted. parcel del:l:very service, for the shippers 

na:ned, within the Loe J\ngelu drayage are~ ~ deoeribed. 1n Decision No. 31473 

of November 2;, 1938, in Caee No. 4121, subject to all tho rules and rogu-

lations provided in sc.id decioion and. not ineonoi~ent nth such rates. 

Rato in Cents Guaranteed 
Nmo of Ship'Oer per Shipment (1) Monthly Revenue (2) 

union HArdware « Motu Co. 28 2,000.00 

Ducommun ~etal:s & Supply Co. 28 2,000.00 

Harper & Roynolda Corp. 28 700.00 

Hof:m.o.n Hardware Co. 33 600.00 

Celi£orn:ia. Hardware Co. 33 300.00 

~oetinghouae Electric Supply 
Co. of Southern Celi£or.nia 25 300.00 

Gonersl Electric Supply Corp. 34.5 ,5'00.00 

Listenwalter $: Gough Ine. 30 400.00 

Leo J. ~eyberg Co. 32 400.00 

(l) Applies only on shipments Weighing 500 pounds or lese. 

(2) The amolmt gusranteod i5 the trensportation c:harge on shipments "I'eigh

:i.ng SOO pounds or less mOving under rates heNin authorized. 


